INTERNSHIPS
Help Your Students Get More from their BYU Experience

Encourage student internship participation to . . .
- Enhance understanding of their undergraduate disciplines.
- Open career opportunities through networking and work experiences.
- Have a resume-building experience while applying academic concepts and principles.
- Become more competitive for graduate school and entry level employment.
- Gain exposure to real-world problems and issues outside the textbook.
- Cultivate professional work habits, social instincts, adaptability, and creativity.

A wealth of internship possibilities exists at the FHSS Internship Office in 945 SWKT

Washington Seminar
- Open to students in all academic majors.
- Housing provided at BYU’s Milton A. Barlow Center.
- Briefings on national issues, tours, and excursions.
- A wide variety of quality internships in Washington, DC available year round. Application deadlines:
  - Winter semester – September 25
  - Spring-summer semester – October 31
  - Fall semester – January 30

For more information, have your students call or visit 945 SWKT, (801) 422-6029, http://washingtonseminar.byu.edu

Utah State Legislature Internship
- An opportunity to work directly with members of the Utah House and Senate during winter semester each year.
- Open to juniors and seniors in all majors.
- Stipend provided.
- Application deadline: November 10.

For more information, have your students call or visit 944 SWKT, (801) 422-6029, http://washingtonseminar.byu.edu/USL/

Family and Social Services Undergraduate Internship Program
For students in Psychology, School of Family Life, Sociology (or other FHSS majors) with a desire to gain work experience in a related field: social services, business, family support, criminal justice, fashion design/production, entrepreneurship, gerontology, or an interest in a law degree, MBA/MPA, or in pursuing a graduate program in therapy (MSW, MFT, Counseling or Clinical Psych degree)
Available every semester.
Deadlines consistent with semester registration deadlines.
Local/in-state, out of state, and international internships.
Paid and non-paid internships.
Consultation available to assist students in obtaining quality internships.

To discover what internship/career options are available, please send students to room 945 SWKT or call/email Karen Christensen at (801) 422-3697 or karen@byu.edu.

FHSS College Internship Website: http://fhssinternships.byu.edu/
STUDENT FUNDING
for Internships and Conference Travel

**Internship Grants**

Current undergraduate and graduate students who are declared majors in a program in the College of Family, Home, and Social Sciences may apply for an internship grant. The grants are funded through the Marjorie Pay Hinckley Endowed Chair in Social Work and the Social Sciences and the Mary Lou Fulton Chair in the College of Family, Home and Social Sciences. Individual grants up to $1,600 are available each academic semester (fall, winter, and spring-summer). These are competitive awards based on financial need, the quality of the internship, and the degree to which the internship helps support the applicant’s academic and career goals. Applicants must be in good academic and Honor Code standing with the university at the time of application to be considered for a grant. Students who already have been funded for a semester from the Fulton or Hinckley chairs may apply for a grant in subsequent semesters. However, the evaluation process will take into account any previous awards and second awards will likely be reduced, if awarded at all.

**Application Deadlines**

- Fall Semester - July 15 by 12 Midnight
- Winter Semester – November 15 by 12 Midnight
- Spring/Summer Semester - March 15 by 12 Midnight

Please visit [http://fhssinternshipgrants.byu.edu](http://fhssinternshipgrants.byu.edu) for more information.

**Academic Conference Funds (Travel Grants)**

The Marjorie Pay Hinckley Endowed Chair in Social Work and the Social Sciences and the Mary Lou Fulton Chair in the College of Family, Home and Social Sciences provide funds to support student participation in professional academic conferences. These awards can be used to pay for the student's conference registration, travel, meals and lodging. It is understood that the Department will share a portion of the costs. (Please visit [https://fhss.byu.edu/students/Pages/ConferenceFunds.aspx](https://fhss.byu.edu/students/Pages/ConferenceFunds.aspx) for more information.)

**Requests will be evaluated on the following criteria:**

- Level of student involvement in the research effort.
- Quality of the conference. Participation at national conference is given greater weight than at a regional conference.
- Department commitment to participate in some of the student costs.
- Mary Lou Fulton Chair funds are available solely for undergraduates and are only available for travel within the United States.
- Marjorie Pay Hinckley Chair funds are available for both undergraduate and graduate students and are available for international travel and travel within the United States.
- Grants are available for professional academic conferences only. Participation in undergraduate, non-professional meetings will not be funded. Please visit [http://hinckleychair.byu.edu](http://hinckleychair.byu.edu) or [http://fultonchair.byu.edu](http://fultonchair.byu.edu) for more information.